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2008 NCCAA Women's Soccer Midwest All Region Team 
Player Name Player Year Player Position Player Institution 
Megan Cogan* Senior Midfielder Spring Arbor University 
Megan Marshall Sophomore Forward Indiana Wesleyan University 
;Kelly Wise Junior Forward Cedarville University 
Jamie Siedzik Junior Midfielder Spring Arbor University 
Rebecca Foulk Junior Back Indiana Wesleyan University 
Lindsay Anderson Junior Midfielder Grace College 
Kristin Abbott Sophomore Forward Spring Arbor University 
Kelsey Watkins Freshman Forward Cedarville University 
Rebecca Mathews Senior Forward Indiana Wesleyan University 
Heidi Sharp Junior Forward Spring Arbor University 
Heidi Breckner Freshman Midfielder Indiana Wesleyan University 
Samantha Suter Freshman Goalkeeper Spring Arbor University 
Victoria Casey Freshman Back Grace College 
Erin Landers Junior Midfielder Cedarville University 
Amber Laing Senior Goalkeeper Cedarville Univers1ty 
NCCAA Midwest POV Megan Cogan Spring Arbor University 
NCCAA Midwest COY Jason Crist Spring Arbor University 
